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Peter, Goodluck WiHiam-Ilid>ard, and
Uanmster "llichard, Cornliill and Chai'iog-
Cross.

' Sivewrigh't; John, No.'373 Cornhill, No. 141, Ox-
ford-Street, No. 11, Holborn, and No. 38,
Haymarkety

S«vift Thomas; and Swift-Henry Edward, No.-11,j
Poultry, No. 12, Gharing-Cross, and'Ko. 31,
AMgate High-Street. t

Webb George, No, 17, Ludgate-Street.
By order of the Commissioners,

Win. Happen, Secretary,

Lottery-Office, Somei^set-Place,
December 22, 1813.

Managers and'Directors of the lotteries for
the year 1813, do hereby give notice, that num-

b£rs of tickets and shares in all preceding lotteries may
"be eycamthcd al.'tKevr Office every day, between -the
%<fur$ ^f ten ttnd three '^S'tcndifys -and holidays er-
c£j)ted), ttilh Ihcir Registers of'benefits'and blanks. •

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby also
give notice, that tlrey will cut off the tickets of the
Jirst of tltose lotteries for 1813, into iheir respective
boxes A and B, on Tuesday the llth day of-Ja*
nuary next, ut ''(heir Office, a^ eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, beginning Jirst with the blank and 6e-r

•ncfit tickets, which are to be cut into box B, and con-
tinning until all the tickets for each of the said
boxes A a)id B are completely citt therein.

j$nd the said-Managers and Directors do hereby
further give notice, that they will attend and ov.ersee tlt'e
ifrawing-of the tickets of the said Jirst lottery 18131
»n Tuesday the l$tH and Wednesday the 26th days oj
January next, at Coopers'-Hall, in Basinghatl-
Street, within the City of London.

By order of the Managers and Directors,
L. Hesse, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, December 22, 1813.
./3TTI?E Principal 'Officers of His Majesty's Ordr

".' _j[ nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
Kill be ^received at their Office in Pall-J\lall, on or
before Tuesday the 4th ilny of January ntxf>sfro>n
suck persons as may be willing to undertake tfie
supply 'of •• . :

Two millions and fifteen thousand "Bricks,
of the description and qualities rtadcr mentioned,
and to be delivered on the Ordnance premises at
North Hyde Common, in the count'.// of Middlesex,
agreeably to the directions of the Officer stationed
there, at the periods and in the proportions fallow-

. ing, viz.
800,000 good hard sound Common Stock Bricks,

and 400,000 ditto picked ditto, oa or before
t, the 31st March 1814.

500,000 good hafd s-oUnd Common Stocik Bricks,
300,00!) ditto picked ditto, and J5,000 good
washed Malm Cutters, on or before 30th June
following.

•Further particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be knwcn upon ap-
plication at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mull
aforesaid, any day between the hours oft'<:i crndfuur
o'clock; where Ihe'pruposu'is must be delir* red, scaled
up, and indorsed " Proposal for Bric'm at -North
llijde Cointnvn-," but no proposed can be- admitted
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offer &e sahl Aih-iktij <of January, ttt
at noon of the-smite ijay; neith^ will 'Omy tefuifr be
noticed, unless ihe party wuikii}g it, or an agent in
his behalf} shall attend,

.% onleref the Board,
II.. H. Cre\v, Secretary.

f ,

CONTRACT J*OR ,NAVY BJUANKETS;
Navy-Oflke, December 23, J;81S.

flE Princtptil Officers and Commissioners nf
His Majesty's Navy do hereby*,give Twflice,

that on Thursdayfthe 3$tk 'instant^ at <one tfclock.,
they will be ready 4o treat with such persons <?.<;
may be -willing to contract for supplying a quantify of

Blankets,
to be delivered at the Slop-Office, in Sower set-Place,
at stated periods between the matttfti toffjanuary an:l
June next. ; , . n,,0j ^^r

A pattern of the blankets, u-'i/^-fn -.^fyf^^of
quantity wanted, and .the pcriiqdSifW'fofiwvyt ,t<4-
g^.ther with a form of the tender, tvuyfa
this Office. , ] , , . , , ;

No tender will be received.-after,lone.-to'*
the day of treaty, nor any not
party, or an agent for him, attend$tt ^-^tri ,,„

Every tendei innst be aceonipuHied* ha if letter,
addressed to the Na\}\i-^yta^\ *tfa&> flgfeitif bul'i'ico
responsible persons, engaging t&b#cbtn&,'&t>UKil wv//>.
the person tendering, in the tfwW 'of 30J90W for the
due performance of the contract.

It. A. Nelson, Secretary.
• <",h: H , ,

WARWICK8HJRB.fr '/ VM:/ i
JlTOtice is hereby given, tJidt'p'fctfifral v^e^iiis;

M w of the Lieutenancy of the cotin'fu'ef'KpvrtL'ic'k:
will be held at the IPttiwick Amis Inn, ih.ihc bo-
rotrgh of Wanc'icft, on &ed#$sd.a/j..the^ 121 h dutj af
January next, at eleven o'clock In the .fQh'enbtjk, far
carrying into execution the laws reid?&^etuae^* ' '
litia and local militia in that .part^bY t
called England.—Dated the 23d of' "f"

BIJ order of the Lord LieutenanT'tff*
county,

Tho. Wilrnot, Clerk of the General'

tall

East India- House, December 17, 1313.
HE Court of Directors of' the United Company
of -Merchants of England tradiirg to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice, - .
That- sundry articles of baggage and presents arc

remaining iii the Company's tvarehouses, ichich har.,',
been detained for the payment of the duties arising
to the Crown i'lereiipon, the proprietors thereof are
hereto/ informed, that all goods falling under tife
abave Description, which shall have been uncleared
sizMQitfjis from the clearing inwards of the ship *oy
u:hici^.tli^tf were imported, n-ill beheld qtjthe <l'o7/i-
pafiifs caudle, on H'kdiicsday the 2d day of Fc~
hruarij next, -at ten o'clock in theforeiipQjit^rtMscfy.

The Court further g'wf, notice, that siitt-dfij Wtiu-s
a);d spirits are e.Vo remaining at. the ,C%jjtfi^^
warehouses, the duties upon which are diie'tozfie
C-ro'tcn, and are now demanded front tie C<j4)^MiS?y
by the.' Officers of the Rucenue, the p/o^tietar.f of
such n'in&i and spirits are hereby irifortneif, thnt if
the duties 'of Excise and Customs upon ullWuies and
cpiriis. itnputled- prc-v'n.-nsfy. to the 1st January 181.'̂


